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(Fe aturing Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM)

Nu mber 1

~1~1l
trz~t~D
·IFroshHumbledby Total EnrollmentReaches 265
roh~;;:n:r:;/e::ti~
i•~;ct~~;:t
P atrick's, the Engineers
P atron
Saint, is being 1,evived. This coming celebration shou ld be one of
the ,big:ges,t events on the Campu s
for some t ime. Al theugh it is not
e,cpected io r each pre -war leve l ,
.a queen will
tbe crnwned , the
senio;s knighted, and all the St.
Pat's c,ustoms bro ught back
to
life.
In the past ,st. Pat's has been
the biggest social event of the
year with a four-day holiday and
all the elements of a good time.
A board was elected
with two
members
from
each fraternity
and four independents,
and this
Jooard spent an entire year workjng on the event.
Plans are t o
revive this board in the nex •t ,f ew
weeks.
·
A committee
of Pro.fessors
Williams
and Black, Bob H e1neck, a . former member of the
beard, and Don Meyer represent ing the St u dent
Cc,u111cil, has
been going c,ver the .old St. P at's
1.·ec·ords.

At the next

meet ing

of

the

Student Co~cil
the . Board , of
T rustees will be appointed. ,This
board is composed of two fac ul it
b
tud t
il
Y mem ers,
a s
en counc
member, and the President
an,d
Treasurer ,of the St. Pat's board.
These men have control of all

ISophs-Class Day Highest in Five Semesters
Various gree n ma ,ter ials were
depesite d at th e Frisco depot dur ing the past few weeks with l abels i nd icaiing fut ure res id ence
at MSM. 130 strong t hey bl osso med forth on the foo\iba ll field
last Tuesday a.fternoon t o show
(?) an d S aga ci ty
!'heir strength
(?) to
the upperclassm en as sembled in their . behalf.
After bemg r1ghteeus ly h umbled they returned to their a bodes
•to deliberate on the ways of the
world and especiaUy those of t h e
upperclassmen.
F.ive ga mes supervised ,by the
Student
OouncH ·c:lecid!ed which
tthe better of the tw ,o classes
Ireally was . The first three .were
Ia sack race, a cane r u sh, and a
Itying con t est. The fi.rst of these
was won by the se>phomor,es in a
!'breeze. The second went to the
;freshmen. T he thir d m ad scram 1 bl e to see who cou l d tie who
cul 1
;minated in another
sophomore
,
, victory.
• T,he next
1
event of the day was
I in the form of a basketball g.ame
with an added attraction of box i•ng gloves. The idea was to hit
it
t h e man with the ball, but
seeme d thai several oher players
got hit in th e process. T he st ar
pla y in the game was when
someone ihrew the baU in one of

I

~~eg ;!fed~::~ month ,for prospec-

I,

.:~:d~~t th~o~~~m::~ou~o~:d

- - ---

-

M. S. M. BAN D MEETING
,The MSM Band w in ho l d the i,r
<first meetinrr of the semester this
......"'b
Tuesday evening, Sept.
18, •at
7 : 15 in the auditor ium of Parker
Ra ll for the pur ,pose of orgamza !Jon for the winter semester and

the on-commg
Smee
this is

football
games.
an orgamzatwn

meetmg
only, band
membern
·need not bnng then· mstruments.

It appears that MSM has seen
her worst days of the war as the
ernrollment
for
this
semester
more than dou bled the past sum mer's enroJ.lment. T he n umber of
students regi,stered so far for th is
semester is 265, which is more
ithan do uble this past
summe r
semester
when the enrollment
iwas only 99. Incidently
99 st udents is the Jeast amount MSM
has seen d ur ing the who l e war.
MoTe st u dents have em,olled this
semester
than have enPolled in
5 semesters, that was the sprmg
semester of 44.
'I'he p romise for the futuire registra tio ns getting larger, at least
d'or th e next years, will be for
the mcst part returning veterans,
e:xccept .of course the men who
rcome here under draft age. Al rea dy t h ere are 50 vets attending
classes on the campus.

I

Witho ut qu oting figures, it is
t
th F h
b
e res man
very d vi,ous hat
•
t
th
15
class
he larges •on
e cam pus . There is exactly one more
F reshman than there are Sophomore, J uruors, Sen10rs,
Gradu ates and Unclassified
students
'' '
'
all togethN . HeTe is a list of the
J
th th
b
a · ter
c asses wi
e n um er re~is
ed u nd er each :
Cl
No.
ass
3
Gra,dua:te
Senior ...
31
J unior ...
41
Sophomore
45
:8reshmen ...
133
Unclassified
13

I

Mr . Scott, director of the hand,
urges al l st udents who p lay any
kind of instrument to attend this
first meeting so that MSM can
h
th b ·t b d
'bl
I' .
· ave
e es
an possi e. , 1s
paricufar ,ly important that everyI ene in school who plays an in strument
to a,t!end because the
Total
265
b an d w 1.11 pa1 y a t a,11 h ome f oo t ball games . Major
Rich ardson
A,s to the most popular departexpresses his wish that he coul d ment at MSM, there is a tie be find s ufficient transportahon
to rtween Elech·ical and Chemical
take the han d to some of the \Engineering wi,th Mechanic al Enout of town games .
,gineeri~g ru :nning a c,!,ose thi1:d,
It is no.t definite yet exactly Belew rs a J.ist of the depai t how much
compensation
the ments as they rank in popul ar ity:
No.
•band members will receive
for Dept.
playing in the forthcoming sem - Electrical Engr,
.... 42
I ester b ut it will prob ,ably be the Chemic al Engr.
.42
,same as usuo' . fifty dollars per
I year.
-~
Me~hanical Engr, ·············""·· · ..33

I

i

I

I- ------

Everyone
d ay except
men.

t~1:: Pr!re:~

Other men elected to offices in would have to abide by Student
(Continued on Page 4)
Council rules governing them.

- - ----

D r. J . D. F orrester announ ced
th at the first meeting
of the
AIM E would :be hel d to m orrow,
Wednesday, Sept. 19, in 204 Norwoo d , starting aJt 7:30. R e urges
a U me mbern
and
prospective
members and a•nyone else inter este d to be present .
The m:eeting is calle d for the
purpose of ,electing officers for
the coming year, ailld for organ izing a suiiable program .
The gue st .speaker w ill 'be De an
Curtis L. Wilson who win address t,he me ,etrng briefly . D octor
Wilson rs a member of th e A I ME
of Iong stand ing a nd is paS t pre ,s1dent of the Montana Sect10n of
th e In sti t u te.

!

expenditures
of the board.
After this a meeting oi the re 11 th
. the side baskets. The g.ame was
presentatJves
of a
e oTPgalannis
- ' ia>ke.n by the sophomores by a
scrue of 8- 7. This gave them a
zations will. be ca1led, and
will be under way .for a grand
J certain
v1c~ory ,for the day, but
a•nd glorious St. Pat's.
a tug of war
was yet to be
fought.
'
'
Here the main fight came
after
.
fi ht
th e f res h men h a d won LD a g
over the hose that
was berng
At meetings held last Thurs - rused indiscriminately
on a 11
day night,
September
13, Syl comers. The final score for th e
Pagano was elected President of day was soph o mores 35, fresh T au Beta Pi, Scholastic
Ho.nor- men 10.
ary, and Phil J ohnson was elect Tuesday night a watermelon
ed Regent of Theta Tau, Engi - party wa ,s held for all students
neering Honorary.
and facuHy members. T hen en T he other T au •Bate
officers tertainment
was provided in the
include Don Meyer as Vice Presr - gym m the form of a weightl1ftby Frank
Schfro,
de,nt and Ray Jones as Secretary - ,1 mg exhibit
Treasurer. Also at this first meet - a,nd a wrestling match between
ing of the society for the semes- he and Jack Nomi. Orange bowl
1
~er . plans were formulated
for a pictures were· shown also .
smoker to ,be held at the begin J ack Nomi, . President o,f the

H ollor Frats Hold
F all Electio ns

--

,Dean Wilson TO
S
k T AIME1
pea · O

--------1
Civil En ,gr . ..
......28
present enjoyed the Mining Engr.
..22
maybe a few fresh- Metallu ,rgical Engh ................... 17
Unclassified
.
9

t~~~~m:h~~~d hi~oco;~

mittee
for helping
course of events.

pla ·n

the

1

ICeramic

: Scie.n.ce
SipeciaJ .

I

Engr,

8
8
6
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THEMISSOURIMINER

p in g a fe w O'f th em aro und. T his
w ou ld h av e ,1,Jeen aH rig h t and
THE M ISSOUlRI MINER is t h e offici al p ublic a ,p.rop er un t il M e o f t he new boy.s
ti on of the s tud ent s of the Mis souri Sch ool of Min es
tr ie d to give him a little compet iand Me tal lur ,gy. It is publi sh ed a t R olla , M o. every
tion . T·hJs l ad shou ld 'be a l ot
Tuesday .d u r ing ·the school y ear . En t ere d as seco n d
w iser an d pro b ably h as n't been
class m att er F ebru ary 8, 1945 at the P ost Office a t
able to si t for a few d ays .
R olla , Mo ., u nd er the A0t o f Ma rch 3, 1879.
Well the
column
is a little
Subscriptio n Price - $.75 pe r Se m ester..............................Singl e copy 5¢
sho rt thi s w eek ,bec.a,us e of the
l ack o f n ews but I p ro mis e I will
W ith t h e begi n ning of th e F all
EDITOR- IN-CHIEF ...... ........ ...... ...... ........ BILL BENNETT sem est er w e see m sn y new fa ces t ry to do be tter in t h e fu tu re.
MA NAGING EDITOR. ........ ........ ...... iRALPH MATHEWS on t he ca mpu s of ou r ol,ct alm a
SPORTS EDIT OR ..... .... .... ........ ...... ...... .....DEAN DANIE LS m ater . Wit h t h ese n ew h ·es hmen
an d uppe r cl ass
· com es the
·BUS INESS MA NAGER .... ....... .... ........ . WALTER KIBURZ p ot ent ialit ies ofmen mu
ch goss ip .
CIRCULATIO N CO-MANAGERS. :............ ERIC ROLAFF Natur all y everyOJ1e t urns to t hi s
col umn to learn j ust what
has
HENRY KRUSE been go ing on in our sma
ll com m
wnity
.
Represented
! or Natio n Ad v ert isMember .
in g byT he bi gge st •top ic of d isc u ssion
Na ti ona l A dvertisi n g Service, In c. ~ ssocialed Collef>iale Pres\ /thi s week wa s t he cl ass d ay
INTRAMURAL TOUCHBALL
Co ll ege Publi sher s R epre sentati v e
eve nts . Our
Distr ibut o r of
L atin - Am eri can
In tra mu ra l t ou ch foot b all w ill
C'·
420 M adi son A v e. New Yo rk, N.Y .
fr iend s . fro m K appa Sigma h a d .be gin M ond ay , Sep te mb er 24.
a, p rett y go od ti me dur ing t h e :'I'he g ames will ,be played
on
.b as ket b all events . E very
ti m e the .upper football fields an d will
on e of t h e fros h got his h ands on
ithe b al l Al v arez or Ri go wo uld ,get und er way pro m ptly a t 4:30
,pou n d t h em i nt o se mi -un con - p . m. Th e squ ad entry li st mu st
scio u snes s . A s a m at ter of fact b e d epo site d in the int ra m ural
Joe ju st fo ll owe d -the ba ll aro u n d entry box by Saturday,
Septe mwatc hi ng for a ch anc e to use t h a.t b er 22. Th e n u mb':r of parti ci Jeft h o 0 k 0 f h'
Ri
. t
nt s on a squ ad 1s unlt m 1ted .
is.
g? JU S wen t pa
Changes
a d
h d 1·
1·r·
m ad w he n all t he llt tl e fresh n
res c. e '"' m g
men we r e ru nn ing aro und w i th ' post pon ed ga me s wi ll b e po st ed
t h eir u su a•l bl ank ex p r ess ion fac - on the intramura l boar d .
ing are the to uch foot ,es. Ri go h a d a brui se d ar m all ba Fll ollr uow
les ·
•th e wa y up t o hi s left sho uld er .
·
L oo k out f rosh th is · m an hat es I ntram ural Tou ch Football Rules
1945
all gree n boy s, es pecia lly tho se
with long hai r or w ith belts on.
l. . Squ ad unlim ite d .
An other int ere st ing ev en t w as
2 . Nine men on t ea m.
•th e retur n of Masterson . H e h as
3. No sp iked or cl eate d shoes
many stor ies to tell a bou t the will b e u sed in the g ame.
pro ce diun·e to ·f ollo w i.f an older
4. The games w1Ll star t a ( 4:30
member of th e m al e se x sho uld I r~.ar dle ss of n um b er of pl ayers
happen
t o catch t h e mump s. Ip rese n t .
.
T here are stories
go ing aro und
5. E ac h tea m mu st ~ur m sh on e
t h e ca mpu s that J ack is not the m a n for sco rin g an d ti ming .
m a"' he was once ·upo n a t ime.
6. T he ga m es w ill b e pl ayed in
L et 's h op e all th ese r umo rs a re two 20 m m u te halves,
wit h a
fa lse .
-five min u te r est period between
T he La mb da Ch i' s gave
a each half . Th e ti mes will r u n t h e
drop - in Sat ur d ay n ight
an d it watc h es stra ight thro u gh for 20
w as q ui te a su ccess ex cept for a m inu tes, unJ ess th e offi cial t ell s
few minor instances . One of t h e t h e timer to stop the wat ch . The
TOBACCO - CA NDY - SODAS
,g u ests cli m be d up on th e coffe e !•on e- min u te ti m e-out s ta k en
by
table an d com menced to sina a ,·e ith er team wi ll :b e adde d to the
li tt le ditty abo u t so m e mi ne ; nd p laying time of twenty m in u tes
t h e glass top just cou ld n't stand at the en d of each hal I.
the strain . The gentleman
reirn - 1 7. T here is no restriction on t h e
bu rse d the ho u se so th ere were n1urrnber of ti m es a player m ay
no h ard fee lings.
!reenter the game . H e, however,
Ou r Jittle wonder
man,
the must report to the officia l afte r
bal let da n cer,
an d God
only t h e ba ll h as been d ec lared dead
FINE JEW ELRY
knows what else, D ean Br ands I by the official.
asked
L es Mi ll er if he evei
8. T he fie l d will be marked off
GUARANTEED REPAIRING
wrestled
before
after
tangling ,•.n 10-yd. zones . The ba ll must be
with h1n1 on Class D ay. This is to moved from one zone to the 0th M asonic Bld g.
inform yo u that Miller took first ,er in three downs or that offen Rolla, Mo.
place in his division in the wrest - sive team loses possession of the
l ing tournament
witho ut even ball.
working up a sweat.
9. Scori1Jg to u chdown - 6
That man
who was
tossina points. Pomt after touchdownI
tho se freshmen
arou1t1d like pil ~ !-point.
S aiety-2-points
.
No
lows
on
class-day
was
J
ack
pomts
•for goal kicked fro m the
JN O. W. SCOTT
Nom i. J ack is a litle
f amiliar fiel d . Points
after
touchdown
Pr escri p tion Dru ggist.
with J udo and he got a little ex - 'Will be tne d for by p lacmg t he
57 years at 8th & Pine
cited
when he saw
so man y ba ll on the 10-yd . line and al low fresh~en_ in. one b unch and his 1mg the sco r i': .g team a free kic k .
first inclmahon
was to start flip 10. A forward pass ma y b e
(Continued
on Page 3 )
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G:>lle5ialeDie,est

footballI
of Mine
team sin
last' Mo
Mostcf t
1
week
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football
kicking,
tackling
weather
week, P

the gym1
fitnesse

A major

members
men clas
veteran
willrem
wholese
for Mun
Coach

!

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves'
DrugStore
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fou nt ain Ser vice

SWCORN.OF
ER9THAND
PINE

I

FAULK
NER'
S DRUG
STORE
The Rexall Store

Stationery, Candy, Foun ta in Servic e

I

SMITHBILLIA
'S
P
RD
ARLOI

Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years

l

G.L. CHRISTOPHE
R- JEWELER

I.

I

I

-

B~rger,
Wiese,an
are: Pag
:l!cKenz
Lcwe a1
thr~ me,
are Math
The back
!ollowini
Kohrs,S
lbourg,E
Pa!s€y
'Burton
,a
rolledFr
!ng elsew
titled "
Will acq
11ithall ti
WithC
out of th,
gamesar
dule.The
1

1

Oct.!3

l

ers he~
Oct. 19
Louis.
Oct. 27
at Spring
Nov. 10
here for ,
Coach
schedule
"B"Team
garnewo.
bia and~
rnakethe

"Fo

PER

Thisis
ball fan-

I

M

I

~

MEER18,

19,-

~

hem around. Thi
~n au right an
of the newb
' 1·
0~
·ha ittle compe~
' Ould be a l~
ably hasn't be~

fewdays.
imn is a littl,
·beeause of th,
.I promiseI

-

wij

m the future.
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M I NER

-

Mines. Each week fo.r the rest of
FORT
Y-FI
VE MENOUT Ithe
footb. a,11 season, five varsity
personalities
will appear
FOR
FOOTBALL footba1!
in this column of the Miner.

fu,:~:t
~~~~:;~

~:u;

u~ch!:~

of Mines first
vars -ity
football
team since 1943 began practice
last' Monday,
September
10th.
Most c,f the £mt
part
of last
week's practice was devoted
to
football
,funda menta . ls . such
as
kicking, passing,
bloclung,
and
<tackling. Because of the rainy
weather the latter
part
of the

Pa!:~:ag;:

PAGE

The

16.
·ball wiU be put in p l ay
UPTOWN
by a kick ·on the goal line , a.fter
·rouchback.
17 · Kick~off out of ,bounds ban Thurs. -Fri .

=-

FootballRules

5iited.
I

team.

cleatedshoes
\e game.
,mstart at 4:30
,ber of pl3yers
,r

ust furnishone
zldtiming.
ill be playedin
alves, with a
period between
,es will run the
through for 20
,e official tells
the watch. '!'he
iuts taken by
,e addedto the
twenty minutes
h balf.
·estrictiononthe
a player maY
He, however,
;e official after
i declareddead

· off
I be markeo
he ball mustbe
to the oth,one t offen·
; or th• l the
ossess100
o
- 6
ouchdown I
r touchdoivnNo

THEATRE

Sept,

80 -21

7

be put into play on IO-yd.
F IR:t;U
N- tNPR~ -LLA
18 · A runner muS t be tagged George Raft, Joan Bennett,
wi th lboth :hands simultaneously
Vivian Blaine, Peggy Ann
to be do -wned.
Garner and Alan Reed, in
19. In blockjng both feet must
"NOB HILL"
be on the gro u nd.
20. All penalties are 5 yd s ., ex - , AlsO-.:.-VERY LATEST NEWS
cept on ·offonse, and unnecessary I
and SHORT SUBJECTS
, Satnrday
r,01ughness-l0
yds.)
Sept, 22
Shows 7- 9 P. M.
2 1, In case of tie gamae: Ea .ch 1
team will try 3 free kick-s from
- One Night Only-

.~e:e n;~:tb!;1 E. for

Cryst al City for three years and
won 1wo letters. Coming back to
school this f.all after having practiced last spring, he was plac e,d
in the gua r d position in 1he line.
Not only is Sy! .a foobbalJ piay er,
but he is also an .active
leader
on the campus. He is a member
o.f Xlriangle,
T au Beta
Pi, ar, d

I

B'.:aeckKiot~:.-~ei;:!~!;,,ore,
E. E. the 10- yd_ line . T he kickers will
Jack is ·back in schoo"l this f.all alternate
on the kicking, It three
ki cks fail to determine
the winA m a,jority
of the squad
are after spending tihe summer athls ,ner, the two kickers
wil.l kick
members of the beginning Fresh - home in K irkwood. He has ha d unti l one misses.
me ,n class, and quite a few are two years . high
school __ exper enter a sport
22 _ When you
veteran
tmin-ees . All the men 1ence, w1n.nmg a letter ·)1is semor with an or.ganiz;at ion Y•OU must
will remain on the squad. the year . An end, J ack weighs
1-601 continue to play with that same
th
d
f
.
. t·
whole season to gain experience . pounds and is 5' 10" tall. H e is a
orga;n1za l'On un 111
e en
o
for future ;, ears.
very able pass receiver a,nd a.Jso th t
t
Coach Ha!feli has
tentatively
is a «ood defensive man.
a spor ·
.
1
placed the men into positi o ns to · Cha;les Ecklund, Soph. Che m. 1
st
learn 1he various plays. The ends
Ecklood, a transfer
last spring
La
Thursday
evening,
Sep are: Rothe r, T appmeyer,
P oun ds, semester from Harris
T eachers 'tembe:r 13 , a meet ing ~hfelid'ntr~
Dewoody , Kennedy , Weismantel,
College in St. Louis , attended onura l ·managers
was
Roger s, and possibly Pickett.
At So,uthwest High School. He prac- Coach Hafeli's
offic ,e. Organiza tackle
the
coach
has
Fesler, I ticed with the varsity last spring tions
represented
were
Sigm~
Berger,
Schaefer ,
Hefelflinger, 1 an d cu.rrenly is playing
half - Nu, T heta Kappa , . L amb~a
Ch i,
Wiese, and Rucker.
The guards , back . He is a member · of K appa Pi Kappa Alpha, S'.gma P i, K ap are: Pag ,ano,
Fisher,
Sublette , Sigma Fra 1ernity, is 6' tall, an d , pa Sigma, ihe T:·iang;e Fr aterMcKenzie,
Dempsey,
De twiler, I we i ghs 150 pounds .
I mty, and the Engineers Cl u b.
Lcwe,
and
Montg,omery.
The Frank He quem bourg, Fresh man I
----------•
t-hree men pra0t1c1ng at center I Frank
learned his football
a
----------•
1
are Mathews, •Picke tt, and Moe.
years
ago at St. Chanles
•---------"'
The ,backfield is c-omposed of the where he won three letters
as
following:
Sch ,ciltz;, Leon
a rd,
·haJfsback
on his high
school
Kohrs, Schmidt, Nomi , Hequem- ,team. A lieutenant
in the Army
lbour ,g, Eck1und, Baker, Gillham, Air Co-rps, he was
shot
down
and over Switzerla ·nd where he was
~al sey , Dameri s, Miner,
\Burton , a new fe1}ow v.,ho en - 1interned
for ·nine
months.
He
~l
rolled Friday, A co 1
appear- weighs 145 pounds and is 5' 7"
ing elsewhere
m th is pap er en- ,tall.
. I\\
titled
"Football
Perscmalities"
Art Schm idt Freshman
will acquain1 the student
body
Art
attended ' Cent ral
Hig h
with all the players on the squad . School in St. Louis. He is work With Cape Girar ,deau dropping
ing ou~ at quarterback
positi o n
out of the M. I. A. A . only fo u r
.in the backfield. This blonde fel - .
and
is ' _,_,... ___________
_
games are on the Miner's sche - low weighs 160 po11nds
dule . They are as follows:
TRY OUROct. 13th - Sp ringfie ld Teach- 5' 10" tall. A11hough he has only
one year of experience,
Schmidt
ers here for Dad's D ay.
1s expected to be one of •the key
Oct. 19th-St.
Louis U. at St.
men m the back,field this season.
Loui s.
Oct. 27bh-Spri ·ng,field Tea chers
INTRAMURAL
SPORTS
a•t Spri ng1field.

FIRST RUN fN ROLLA

;:ek~;:::::~:
w:hecr:nf::~ic~
fitness exerc ises were in order.

TOUCIIBALL
ch Jootball will
September 24.
ibe played on
l fieldsand will
,rompllyat 4:30
entry list must
the intramura
l
turday, Septem
nber of particid is unlimited.
esc.hed:.:ilingif
will be posted
board.
the touch fool-

Gloria

Jean, Kirby Grant and
J. E. Bromberg in
"EASY TO LOOK A,i'f"
Also-Selected
Short Snbjects

Sun. -Mon.
Sept. 23 -24
Sun . Cont . from 1 P. M.

F IRST RUN l'N .ROLLA

Ed die Bracken,
Veronica Lake,
Di anna Lynn, Cass Daley and
Parkyalwrkus in
"OUT OF THIS WORLD"
A lso- Latest News and Cartoon

AIU

Tu es. -Wed .-Tnurs . Sept. 25 -26 -27
Sho ws 7 - 9 P. M.

I

FIRS T RUN IN ROLLA!

W inn er of the Pulitzer Prize as
the Novel of the Year!
J ohn Hershey' s"A BELL FOR ADANO"
/Starr ing John Hodiak, Gene
Tierney, William Bendix and
Glen Lang;an.
A lso March of Time and
Ala Mode
- --Coming Soon at the Upto,vn"Incendiary Bl!lnde"
""Pillow
The Corn
Is Green"
to Post"

I

1,;,,,

_um;:

ROLLAMO THEATRE

Wed. -Thurs.
Sept. 19-20
Shows 7 and 9 P. ~1.
BARBAIN NIGHTSAdm. 10¢-15¢
Frank
Albertson,
Robert
Armstrong and Gracie Gillern in
"ARSON SQUAD"
Also Latest News and
This Is America

11

CHJ(K.EN.BURGERS

I

Nov. lOth~ Kirk sville T eachers
here for a Homec oming game.
Coach H afel i is also trying to
schedule
a ga me with
Missouri
"IB" T eam
for Oct. 6th. · This
,game would be played in Colum,bia and •the entire sq u ad w o,uild
make the trip.

"FOOTBALL
PERSONAI.JTIES"

(Contmued
from Page 2)
thrown
from anywhere
behind
the line o.f scr imm age .
11. Eve ryone is eli-gible for a
forw-ard pass.
12. Only the center must be on
the lin e oo' sc-rimmage.
13. Forwa rd passes
completed
beyond the 10-yd. end zone will
1be ruled incomplete.
14. The kick-off is on the goal

Thi s is a column for the foo -t- [jn1\ After a saf.ety the ball will
ball fans o.f Missomi
School of be .put in play on the 10- yd, l ine.

I

FRENCH
FRIES

MILKSHAKES

Fri.-Sat .

____
_,.iiOii...,="-"==---•
DROP IN EVERY NIGirl'

Sept,
Adm. 10 -25¢

21-22

- TWO BIG HITS Sat. Cont. from 1 P . M.
Bing Crosby, Shirley Ross and
Edward Everett Horton in
"PARIS
HONE YM OON"
Plus Second Big Fea tu re
William Boyd and Andy Clyd e in
"MYSTERY MAN"

AT THE

BLACKBERRY
PATCH
Open Until 1 P, M. Saturdays
Till 12 Weeks Nights

I

6th Between

Pine

llllld Elm

f

:~~

Also"~!::i.,:
the Ape"
and "Oalifornia or Bust"

paints.

2- d from the
ick'
hdoWO
ter tone th'
1ac1ng
bY p aJlo\\'•
nd
une •freekl-·cka~,~ m•Y be
p~'
,n page 3)

3

l

•~=n1.,

~......... .. . .

V♦'V+V+~♦

l1Sa:;::::~{;l:::i:t:r\022

9th & Pine Sts.

Phone 392

I

"THUNDER
Also-Select

IN THE CITY"

ed Short

Subjects

PAGE FOUR

MISSOURl

~~

THE

RI T z ROLLA

MINER

.'TI.JES.,

Commander for the Fall Semester , and the other officers incl ude
T om Morrow, L ieutenant
Com mander; Henry Kruse, Rec or de r;
Art
Fuldn er, Tr eas urer ; R ay
Pickett, Marshall; Bob Doelling,
Se ntinel; Dave P eterson, R eport er,
an d
"Pi cky
ffhee rman,
Chap la in. Others who re1urn ed
this
semester
include
Qu entin
Ku se, Bill Stu art, Ll oyd Kohrs,
She:rman Dempsey, Bill Bennett,
W. A . Schaeffer, Bill Ellerman,
T harp Mann, J im Fi sher , Fred
Hawthorne , P ete Be r mel,
an d
Ro na ld T app m eyer.

-ALWAYS70 DEGREES COOL

18,

1945

more representative
with Rich ard de Quie roz as alternate.
H arold Moe, P aul Henning;
Bill Bishop .and J ack Rother
were
elected
the
independent
members
of the tentative
St.
Pat 's Board. Beer Cr azy Broder·ck was appointed chairman of
ithe beer bust
committee
with
three able assistants - Moe Wiese,
Don Eason, and P aul H enning
(the latter added to break up the
Ki rkwood
monop oly.)
Sugges ~ions for a dance were l aid aside
'Ulltil the pl ans for a beer bust
are completed.

11

4-D AYS-4

SEPTEMBER

SIGMA NU
The G amm a Xi Chapter
of
Sigma Nu Fr a1ern ity is beginning the fall semester
with
a
ple dge li st of fourteen fine n ew
FIRST RUN l"N ROLLA
pledg es. These
include:
I vor
Po un ds, Piedm
o nt , Kans as;
G eorge Sweet , St. Lauds; Gene
Ken nedy , S t. Louis; W. H. Van The ranks of AK of Pi K ap pa
LAMBDA CID ALPHA
h n e, Se dalia; Car l Johnson , P ine Alpha were
thinned by enlist TJ, e L ambda Chi's rorled up
1
L a wn; Lloyd Wolf, Ca rs onv ille ; men ts and the draft boards dur- the rugs, threw
open the doors,
Bob Wood, Carthage;
Ch arle s ing the summer an d only Don and put the welcome
mat out,
Cos
how,
Norm
an
dy;
.
<Bill
G
orlBran
son,
Pi~re
Aubuchon,
D on 'th e occasio n being a " d rop -in ."
ADM.
ma ~, Nor '.'1an dy ; . Dick Moe1ler '. ISchul tz,
Will
Rutledge , . Bob Th e da nce was well attended and
Nor mandy, J31ll Hickman, Roll a , Woh11, Ralph Mat hews , an d Bill ev id en tly overyone
present
had
H ar old H ollm an, St . Louis; Carl Collin s returned to school. Frank an enjoyable evening--one
way
Zerweck,
St . L ouis; an d D on Schofro, who re ce ived his degree or another.
Incl. Tax
Johnso n, St. L ouis.
in '43 and who has r ecently re-T he hou se is functioning with
~
Wal-ter K.ib-urz was
elected ceived his discharge
:from the a .full load, includ ing the a nnex
---------------------------:
Navy, is back for another degree. (commonly called the rat house),
P ledges incbude P a ul Willi am ~ :and severa l men li vin g outside
son trans1'e:r from Cape, L arry Dr of the
house.
Thi s includes
Dona1o, who hails from New J er - ,twenty-fou r a ctives
an d seven
sey, Bill BroWJJ. of the Army a nd I pledges. This semester's
pledges
. Springfield, Mo., Denver Milton [are : Ve! Tu rner, St. Lo•c;s; St an
of the Army an d Ed ~ar Sprm gs, Hr ack, Ri chmond He ights ; J ack
Mo ., Carl Szczepanski from the O'Brien, Mexico, Mo.; Gen e Tyr 905 PINE
972
\ Army and St . L ouis,.
1
and Dick !er and Don G okenbach, Afft on ;
I Lowe, whose home 1s 1n L eba - Ru ssell Subl ette, K ansas City;
------------------------,non, Mo.
. a nd L ione l Vi1lem.aire , Ru sMn,
-----------------------------:
Be sides these, Alpha K appa is !F la. Among the actives 1returning
host to M'r. Jack Fulle r who, hav - are
Mort
Schu ster,
"Tom 1t"
ing received hi s degr ee in Min-, Downe y, J ohn Grev illius , Don
ing in '42,, is back to do work for Roloff , severa l veterans
includhis Ma ste r s Degree.
•ing T om Ryan,
Geor ge Kalb f leisch, and rnck Mitchell, an d a
INDEPENDENTS
transfer
fro m Culver-S tockto n,
At a meeting of the Ind epend- Eugene L ava t.
• ents
last
Fr id ay night
J ohn
IJ3uchanan was elected president;
HONOR SOCIETIES ELECT
j K ay I keuye, vice - president; Har(Cont. from Page I)
old Moe, secretary; B ob J ohnk ,
treas u rer. T he senior
Stud ent Thet a T,au in clude Art Meenen
I Council represen tatives were
as Vice Regent; Ralph Mathews,
!Jack Nomi, Ka y Ikeu ye, H aro ld Treasure_r;
J oe Collier,
SecreOberwortmann,
and Harold Moe, tary; Bill Benn ett , Correspond with Nils Nelson, Yas Kuw amoto, mg Secretary;
Carney
Fesler,
Fred Richardson, and John Cox \Marshall ; R ay
J ones,
Inner
as
alternates
. Jun ior representa - 1Gua rd; and Paucl Bennett, Outer
Member or
tives were Don Eason and Rodney Guard . Following the
elections
FEDERAL DEPO SIT INSURAN CE CORPORATION
Schaefer, with Bob J ohnk and plans were
d iscuss ed. _for the
John
Buchanan
as alternates. , smoker and other acllv1ties to be
J ac k Rother was elected sopho - held soon.
Sun . - Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
Sept. 23 -24-25 -26

ERNIE PYLE'S

STORY
OF G. I. JOE

I

I

10-30c

Pop Kelley's

LONG A FA VORITE WITH MINERS
And As Always-

EXCELLENT

l

FOOD

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

--------------------- ----- -- 1
ROLLA
STATE
BANK

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

MINERS
~
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.J. FULLER. JEWELER

SALLY'S
FINE WINES and LIQUORS
604 ELM ST .

-DROP

IN AT-

S ANDY'S
the MINER'S han gout
Onion Bu s Depot

Hwy. 66 at 11th St.

Volu

GleeC
Barif

The M.
gladlyW
ran singt
In the m
7:00 p, n
dents loo
the ~me
mcntione
or sing
tones.
The ne
Thursday
nizalion
11ith,or
tice perio
the Glee
nexl mee
everyThi
p.'m.in
er Hall.
Prof. E
stateslha
pearance
but none,
The..se
pro
upofafe
tions, wl
practicin

AXEE
NewO

The firs
of Alpha
to orderb
Nelsin,la·
!ember2l
Present
Schrenk,
goOd.
Oneor
was a llO
llith the
chapter!h
gr,mWes
be carried
llartment
Planswere
mg
withB
lJt the n
Menwh

cantOf:!ic

W1Uiarn
I<

DeanDan

Bili Brake

Boblieine

